
PROFESSION!: CAR II,
a i Fiurz

' ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,

Ofmor Front Room, Over roitoffloS?

nr,ooMauuno, pa.

T II. MAIZK

ATTORNKY.AT-LA"VV- ,

Office Room No. ri, Columbian
building.

Jan. 5Jth lsss, tf. '

JM-
- U. FUNK,

ATTORN!
ULOOMBDUmOTA

03100 la Snt's Building.

J OHN Si. OliAIlIC,

A'l TOUNKY-AT-LA-W

AND

JO TICK OF THE PEACE.
ULOOMtlCtO, 1'J

Omco aver Moycr Bros. Drug store.

I W. MILLER,
ATTOKNBY-AT-LA-

omcela Brower'sbulldtng.secondfloor.roors Mo. I

Bloomsburg, Pa.

B, FRANK ZAKK,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office corner of Centre and Main BtreeU.Clarka

uunaing.
Can bo consulted In German.

EO. E. ELWELLG
ATTORN

ULOOMSBUIIQ, 1'A.
Ofilcc on second flbor, third room of Col

ombian uuiiuitig, Aiuin street, below Ex
chango Uotcl.

pAUL E. VIUT,

Attornoy-Jit-La- w.

Offlco In Columbian BciLDiMa, Third Door.

BL00M8BUKO, PA.

JJ V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

B LOO MS BURO, PA.

Offlco In - owcra' Building, 2nd.floor.
may tt

B. ENOKB. L, I. WIKTISSTSIX.
KNORR & WINTEB8TEEN,

Attornoys-at-Law- .
.. .nM.Aln lal ,,..U.flnM.ITI.nbkiill.liiH -- a.,uiuvw iu to. uuai u.u. uuuuui.i dwwuu UWIi

nrstdoor totheleft. Corner or Main and Market
stroots uioomsourg, ra.

tsWPensxons and Bounties Collected.

P. BILLMEYER,

.DISTRICT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

HTOfllco over Dcntler's shoo store,
Bloomsburg, Va. lapr-bUD-

H. RUAWN.

ATTORNKY-AT-LA- V.

Catawlua, Fa.
o Ttoe, corner ol Third and MalnstreeU

jyjIOUAEL F. EYERLY,

Conveyancer, Oollector of Claims.
1HD ,

LEGAL ADVICE IN TUB. SETTLEMENT OF
ESTATES, AC.

Iromco In "Dentlcr's building with P. P. BUI
meyer, attorncy-al-la- front rooms, 2nd Door

moomaourg, ra. layr-ff-o-

It. UONOUAA. BOBBINS.I)
Office and residence. West First street. Blooms--

ourg, riL nuvzo w ij.

B. McKELVY. M. D.JSareeon and Pbv
a Blclan, north side Main strect.below Market

DR. J. C. BUTTER,
PHYSICIAN ftSUHGKOM,

omoo, north Market street,
BloomBburr, Pa

DR. WM. M. REBER Burgeon and
Offlce corner ot Book and Market

treet.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

J J; BROWN.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
omco and real denco on Third street near Metho
dist church. Diseases otthe cyo a BpechUty.

J 0. REIF8NYDER, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SIJRGEON.
omco with Or. Wllllta in Mrs. Ent's building

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
y. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00M3BUBO, PA.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Larce and'rnvenTetraabiTfo rooms. Batb room
bot atd toia war. anaaU modem conveniences,

F. HARTMANB
xiraisinTS ins following

AMERICAN, INBURAHCE.COMPANIEB
North American ot Philadelphia.
Franklin, " '
Pennsylvania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, ot N. Y.
queens, of London.
SorthBrttlah. olI London.
Offloe on Market street, No, , Bloomaburg;.

OOt. 4, -

Bloomsburg Firo and Life las. Agency

ESTABLISHED 1S63.

JII. JP. LIJTZ
(8occeaaor to Frcas Brown)

CoiiriNUs iirxistxTin:
Assets

.AStna Fire Ins. Co.. ot Hartford,., S B.6S8.S88.9T
Hartford or Uartford S,!!HS.W.W
1'boeiilxof Hartford. .... t.TiS'm is
Springfield ot Springfield. 8.OVJ.U03.W
Fire Aasoclatlon, Philadelphia 4,aia,Tsi.i
Guardian of London ro,wa,axiYl
Phamlx, of London , t.il.MB,18
Lancaeblreof EnglandlU. 8. branch) 1,641.15. 00
lloyal of England " " 4,aiJ,'JM.OO
Mutual Benent Life Ins. Co. ot New-

ark, N.J...... 4t ,379,228 33

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this omco.

PIRE INSURANCE

CnnlBTTAN V. KNAPP, BLOOUSUDllQ.PA,
HOME, OF N. T.
MBHCtlANTtl', OF NBWAHK, N. J.
1' LINTON, N. Y.
PEOPLES N. Y.
ItKADINd. PA.
OKHMAN AMERICANIN8. CO..NEW YOKK.
OHEBNWIC11 INS. CO..NEW YOItK.
JEHHEY CITY FIKB INS. CO., JEltSEY

CJTYfN.J.
Those old ooHroBATioHS are well seasoned by

tka IU1U FlHm TMTIXI .Ull UKID (lO.va I .1 11 .M ,
loss settled by any court of law, Tbelr oasetaiau
all Invested In solid ssoobitiis are UsMoWiH
bardf riBBonly. L V."'.1'"

iahiuui vrouptlt and noMBSTLT adltistaaB
as soon as determined .by. Uubjshah rr(aid sricuL aot and Adjciiib laWMWiao,.

Tbepeoplaot Columbia county ahould patrca-U-a

the agency here losses It any;ara aettlarf ajad
pall by one of tber own cituena. j 5.it

PSOMPTNKUS. ByUlTI. JcA4U wuunu

w n.' uouse,
DENTIST,

fiioousBUua, Columbia County, P
All atyles ot work done In a superior manner.work

warranto a as representee iwu unur'
d without pain by the use of uas, ana
tree of oharge whouartlflcialteth

aretnserted.
Offlce In Barton's bulldlnir. Main street,

below Market, live doors below Klclm's
drug store, nrst uoor.

lo be open at all hourt during the da
novjS'iy

Exehanqe Hotel
BENTON, PA.

The underalenrd baa leased tela n

bouse, and Is prepared lo accommodate the publlo
with all the conveniences of a nrsl.clacs boteL

;ma)iT) mill DlV. Proprietor.

GET YpUR JOU PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

j, x BinixBimu, .frerri??r'

A. C.

YATES & CO

Best made Clothing

in Philadelphia

for Men and Children.

Sixth and Chestnut.

(Ledger Building.)

Creasy & Well'
LUMBER YARD

BLOOMSKURG, PA.
We keep on hand a large and well aa- -

eorwd stock ot all kinds ol lumber,

Southern Yellow Pine
Michigan Shingles,

Williamsort Lath,
'Fencing, Flooring, &c.

A full stock of West Branch
Mouldings, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
"Window' and Door "Frames.
Estimates and prices quoted
cheerfully. Lumber delivered by
wagon or rail Prices positively
unusi 111 uiu uiuiKci.

spr 13 3m

Spring

AT

wmm
Light Colored

Cheviots
in

urn
and 4-But- ton

CUTAWAY

SUITS,
WITH LOW CUT VESTS.

Fine Dark Blue and Black
Worsteds, Corkscrew, Broad- -

wale Diagonal and Block Worst
ed in Sacks and Cutaways, and

HANDSOME

PRINCE
mi rJi wA b . rt M

ill all qualities.
NICE LIGHT SPRING

31 nccial leader
at

Very Pretty Children's

Plain or pleated and belted in
dafEmirpf colors.

with 'Blue and GFoyTiUso

KILT
SUITS

with Pleated Skirt fof smaller
ChiUU-ei- i '

ft:" AT
D; lowenberg;s

INSURANCE AGENCY OF

J. H. MAIZE,
Olllcc Sod floor Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

NnnhwMtern MiuoniiiUU Aaaoelatlon. mem.
bera'4l.t43. ' Paid to benedclarles t.si,i.lT. it
sores oort Uaaous.: . ',Travewra uie auu Accmeub uijiaruuiu.

FIRE.
mTnii-iT- i!. nl tiiwvSrk. tS.t38.H6t.tS
AMElUUANOf
hlAtiiUA ot New

Phlladalphla,
York.' . . .

j,aol,t.M
a,w,47.sa

Liverpool, London and uioue Fire insurance uo.,
ot London, the largeat In the world, and thelm- -

A liberal Bbare of the business b respecttuUy
soiiciita ana sauaiacuon guarauuwu.

J, a. IIAIZB,: Agent.
June I, )Kt)8, tf.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1888.

NO ONE NEED

in

AjDYSPErfTjC.
"I hnvo been Bultciirg for

ovor.two years wjth Dyspop-si-

For llio last year I
could not tnko a drinlc of cold
water nor eat any ineotr with-
out vomiting it up. My life
was misery. I had bad

Simmons Liver
Regulat6r, of ' Which I am
now Utkinc the second toltlc,
and lhe: fact lis that;' words
cannot expteis the relief; I
fool; Mys appetite isTvery
good, arid I digest everything
thoroughly. I Bleep well now,
and I used to bo, very restless.
I am fleshing op fast; good
strong food and, Simmons
Liver' Regulator have dofao it
all. I write this in hopes of
benefiting some one who has
suffered as I didj and would
tako oath to these statements
if desired."

E. S. Bai.i.oo, Syracuse, Neb.

A"sTsvm-rm- r a sn-msT-tivi it 11 miTsisi'j
int dcsi Dunninu uiL:in.i UAri

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

clvos a brilliant llffht.
It will not smoke ibocnlmneys.

it win not cnar tne wick.
It bas a high fire teat.

It win not explode.
It la a family safety oil.

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON ?
With any other Illuminating oil made.

We Stake Our Reputation,
As refiners, upon tho statement that It is

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WORLD.

Ask your dealer tor

CROWN ACME.

Trade for Bloomsburg and Vicinity Supplied by

MOYER BROS.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

CLOTHING!
"

CLOTHING!
-- :o:-

G, W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

cnt:' Fumishins Dccd:,Hats Ca;:

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to order at short notioo
and a fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largi-s- t and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia oounty.
Btorc next door to First National Bank,

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburg Pa.
A lhums, pnoToaitAi'n, autograph; andJ. Scrap, a large and complete line at J. IL

Mercer's Oiug and Book Store, Evans' Block.

TBK FINEST KXTBACT8 COLOONEALL romades, llalr liyesand Bay Hum
ai j. 11. Mercer's urug ana hook store, ,ttvans'
Block, oppnslto KpUcopal Church.

PltOPIUBTAKY AND PATENT MEDICINESALL J. 11. Mercer's Uroir and Book Store, oppo
site Episcopal Church.

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND WAU. PAPER, A
stock at Mercer's Drue and Book Storo.

opposite Episcopal Church, Bloomsburs, Pa.

CASTILLE, TOILET AND MEDICATED SOAPS,
at J. II. Mercer's Dnut and Book

store, Upper Main ureet.

BS OV ALL KINDS. WELL SELECTED, ANDCOM very low prices at J. II. Mercer's Drug and
Bookstore, third door above Iron street. Blooms
burg, Pa.

CONDENSED MILK, COXh'B, NELSON'S AND
Tapioca, Sage, Arrow Boot

and all the prepared foods ror chili

above lleas' Boot and Shoo store, Bloomaburg, 1'a.

HEMP, KAPK, MILLET, MAW ANDCANAHY, Seed for the birds, at J. 11. Mercer's
Drug and Book Store, first door below Creasy 'a
Grocery btore.

niITINQ PAPKIIS, BY BOX, LOOSE ORFNE Tablet form, at J. II. Mercer's Drug and
Book btore, Bloomaburg, Pa,

NURSING BOTTLES. NIPPLES, RUBBER RA'I.
Itinera and all reoulaltea of the

Nursery that will contribute to the baby's bappl-Efca- s,

at J. IL Mercer's Drug and Book More, two
doori above Evans ft Syer's Clothing store.

PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY
11 receipts carefully prepared at all hours at
Mercer's Drug and Book btore, Bloomsburg, Pa.
I : .

fM)ILET AND INFANT' POWDERS, BOUGH,
(X LtwuBuo anu goia auu tuiter uiaiuuuu iiuai.
at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book store. No a) Main
street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

ITT ALL PAPRI1 MANY KINDS AND MANY
VV nrlces at Mercer's Drug and Book Store.

yppotuie l.uuivu, uiuuiuauunt, t9m

3.R..SMITH&CO,
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
Dkalkus IN

DM At It vt inVj Uie lOUOnlfiK nilliuvnu auciai

iiaim sZ Davis.
Can also furnish any of tho

cheaper makes ,flt manufacturers
7 t ...ii .. : v

XO IlUb UUY U 11UI1U WO
SiriCCd. our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application,
SepU-W- tf.

OH! MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and II
companion disease Rheumatism Is
excruciating. Thousands who could
bo quickly cured are needlessly tuf.
fcrlng. will do for
others what it did for the following
parties

WTllUmmoH. tnd., Oct. k. 1977.

tttrlubMn miiflWKi vita tworuan.
Ibspulftxixirsftri, svnd trying svlmotrt

irurur. but In ma, t udht neara
After tkmr on bottlethorm. ma, ftnd After Ukln. fcrar bot

Um of Athlophoro. and on. olPUIi.1 found
tht I wm entirely wall, I think UK tnedi- -
dint U tMAltiTfttv tt smiw fnr

OBAVVCKTB. HtDDICX.
Mt. Cnrml, IU Dm. ag, m.

1 hftM tmed AUitophoTo In mr f suiill and
find It to b th crUMt mdlctne for nen
nvlfia In etifteno. and harlnf had tti fanfl
faind npon m fortb past Si) year I knmr
wheraof I speak. mm. julu uhixtoji.

aOScnd 6 cents for tho bcaiitlful colored tlo
THE A WLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St V. K

nov55Q.cA:co8ra3.
Ah

D S ANDKUS $ CO.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Steiuway,
$oluuei,

Hranieli c&lfiacli
Fischer,

Emerson,
Pease

AND THE CELEBRATED

Wilcox & White Organs.
faTjl'lanos Tuned and Repaired by com- -

peieut worunien.

Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIRD ST.,

Williamsport, Pa.
uuvii-o- , ijr.

The treatment of many thousands ot cases
of those chronlo weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids1
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has afforded a vast experience In nicely adapt-
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure of womun'a peculiar maladies.

Or. 1'lerco'a Favorite l'rescrlptlon
Is tho outgrowth, or result, ot this irrcut and
valuable experienco. Thousanda of testimo-
nials, received from patients aud from physi-
cians who huvo tested It lu tho moru aggro- -,

vatcd and obstinato cosca which had bullied
their skill. Drove It to bo tho moat wonderful
remody over devised for tho relief nnd cure of
Buffering women. It Is not recommended as a
"cure-all,- " but as a mo6t perfect Spcclllo for
woman b pecuuur uiiineiiui.

A a powerful, invigorating tonic,
It Imparts strength to tho whole ayatem,
and to tho womb and' Its appendages In
''run-down- debilitated teachers, milliners.
dressmakers, Beainatreases,."aliop-Klr!s,- " house
keepers, nursing mothcra, and Iceblo women
trcnenUlr. Dr. PIerce'8 Favorlto Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, tielng unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

Aa a sootliliiBT and streiietltoiitnirnervine, "Favorito Prescription " Is une- -
aud Is lnvaluablo in allaying and3ualed nervous excitability. Irritability, ex-

haustion, prostration, listeria, apasms and
other dlstreasing, nervoua symptoms

attendant udod functional and nnrnnln
disease of the womb. It Induces refreshing
sleep and roliovea mental anxloty and de--
Bponacncy.

Dr. IMorco'a Favorito Prescrlntlon
,1 a loirltlmato medicine, carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It la purely vegetable In Its
composition and perfectly harmless in its
effects In any condition of the system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
causo arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys- -

um ainuruu symptoms, iia use, in smallSepsia will provo very benetlclal."Favorite ProacrlDtlon M lantin.l.ttve cure for tho most complicated and ob--
atinnio caaea or loucorrnco, excessive uowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falling of tho womb, weak back,

femalo weakness," anteveralon. retroversion,
Inflammation and ulceration of the womb. In-
flammation, pain and tenderness la ovaries,
accompanied with " internal heat,"

Aa a regulator and promoter of func-
tional action, at that critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood" Favorite Pro
scription is a pcncctiy sate remedial ngont.
and can produco only good results. It, Is

jaily emcaclous and vuluable In Its effects
ien taken for thnae dlanrdeni and ilrrinirn.

menu Incident to that later and most critical
period, known as " Tho Chango of Life." ."favorite Proscription," when taken
in connection with tho uso of Dr. l'lerco'a
Golden Medical Discovery, nnd small laxative
aoaea ui. nr. a iurgaiive 1'elieia (l.lttio
Liver Pills), cures Liver. Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Their combined uso also removes
blood taints, and abolishes caucerous and
scrptulous humors from tho ayatera.

"favorite Prescription" Is tho onlv
medicine for women, acid by drugftlsts, m t,lfi
at positive Ruarnntcc, from the e,

that It will give satisfaction In overy
vase, ur u.vuvf mil uuret uuuou. x ma guaran-
tee has bean printed on tho r.

and falthfullr carried nut for mnnv vpnr.
IiOrgo bottles nOO doses) 1.00, or lxbottles tor $5.00.
For large, lllustratod Treatise on Dlsesses ofwomen (160 pages, send ten

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
0C3 Wttlll SL, I1LTFAXO, N. Y.

M. C. SLOAH &

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Manufacturers or

CARRIAGES BUQQIES, PHAEJ0N8

SLEIQHS, PLATFORM WAOONS' AC
FlrstrClass work always on band.

REPAIRING NEA 7LYD0N&.
Price reduced to suit the times;

Business mon who hato tried It find it ereatlr I

tn their advantage to have Account Hooka made I

to order, to suit their special needs. Uveryklnd
ot Blank Hook, with or without prlotcd headings,
Check Books and Ruled Blanks I make In the best
manner at honest prices. Unexcelled facilities for
Numbering, Ky letfug, Perforating, Punching and
Ntaniplng. Work for county and borough oftlcrs
especially BOiicitea. Aiiaceuaneous nook tsinumg i

of the highest class. Alktalog magazines supplied.
Kauinatee auu particulars curcriuuy mrmsueu.

J, W. RAEDER,
7 and 9 Market St.,

WILKES-BARR- E.

WILiLIAlVI HART
BLOOMSBUBG, PENN'A.,

AGENT FOR TUB

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.

manuractruers of the celebrated Keystone Dyna-mlt-

ThlseiDioslvelsirlvlmr universal iiatlsfao.
tlan. Quotations cheerfully given. Aug it M

Ssumn. BAKKIt IIKM.00 ,Boi lot HiiSalo.N.Y.
ULOOM, But CoBflitlw SueCI Ukln Oar. sad Ulamlah Kradloator kaova.

.v. M.a auyaa a. .vwra.
hOT8Sn.ccoly,

A 6ILHOUBTTE.

.

Over tio water the rlatng moon floatd her golden
hair,

That rlmpled and curled In the low blown winds
from the quays to her forehead fair. '

And round each notch ot the laden ahoro, where
the illm creeks aortly.bled

Their Urea away In the strange wide sea, ah
oroiaermi a goiaen tnreaa,

8.

And down where the long white fingered piers the
wares with cool tongues tap, I

Two lovers were walking, who eroaaed the fields I

or ino moon'a round gokien map.

. 1

And midway tho lunar tnaadowa' lengths thotf .

lnkr shadows klased. I

Then paaaed like midgets, hand In hand, out In
t&e auade and must.

I It lovers don't wlah their trystlng known, or
their kisses to Roaatps strewn.

They muit do their straying in shady apoif, or
their kiaaes behind tne mooni
OomelU Laws St. John tn New York World.

THE TICKET MADE.

Cloroland and Thurman to Lead
; Domocratic Hosts.

DOINGS OF THE CONVENTION

The Head of tho .Ticket Named by
Acclamation.

TEXT OP THE PLATFORM IN FULL.

. I '

President Cleveland's Message and the
Tariff Bill Indorsed.

8llvrTongned nanl.l Ooagherty's Speech
Nominating Cleveland Knthuslasm for

I "tho Old nomnn" Causes Much AVnylng

of llamlnniia llndkercliler Ilia Nam.
I'luo.d Itefore the Convention by SI. F.
Tarp.y, of Cllforn!n Tliurmiui'a Nomi
nation Made on the First Ilntlot, After
Which the Convention Adjourned Sins

I Die.

The Democratic convention of 1588 has ad
journed after an unusually brief session, and
this Is the ticket nominated!

For President Gnovin Cleveland. (

For Vice President Allkn O. Thuhmaw.
Below will bo found a report of the pro

ceedings.

XME FIRST 1AY.

Organisation Lieutenant Governor White
Temporary Chairman.!

St. Louis. June 5. Tho National Demo
cratic convention was called to order twenty
minutes before 1 o'clock y Just forty
minutes after the time appointed. Tho city
had been illling up for several days and the
streets were tilled with marching bands of
delegates and the air was resonant with tho
stirring music ol brass bands.

The members ol the national committee
were on hand In
full force before the
majority of the

arrived.
Chairman Barnum,
grim and gray,' and
incessantly chow- -
lng tobacco, was at
the presiding otll- -
cer'sdesk, on a btgli
platform, opening I

telegrams nnd let--

ters and giving
directions to a huat
ot messengers who
wero continually
coming to him for'

CUAIIOIAS B.M1NU1I.orders. It n as J tut
tho kind of work that he tins boen doing for a
quarter of a century, and ho was cool, delib-
erate ami

Tho man who has never been to a national
convention cannot easily conceive what it is.
Fancy a hall ot tho construction ol Alaul- -
son Square garden, New York, but long and
narrow, kiiuixxi precisely like Trinity church.
The Hi ur, almost an acre in extent, is cov- -
ered with kitchen chairs thousands of them
iu reglineutatllues, like the orderly output of
a luinlturo factory, Tho two galleries, ono
alxn e the otho:', around the walls of the

uru so covea-e- with red, wbito
nnd blue that they look na though they were
piatrorms iiuiue of llagu ami upheld uy pil-
lars, half of bunting and half of evergreen.
Thus n commonplace hall, cheap and ordi
nary, except for IU vast bize, was trans-
formed into a brilliant patao of flags.

ruclug all the delegates, under the picture
of tho Capitol, was the platform for the s,

with a little walnut pulpit at its front,
and lieslde It a stand of flowers and a bust of
Grovor Cleveland.

Finally tho mallet ot Chairman Barnum
fell, the vast crowd wai hushed and Bishop
Granberry, of Mtoitrl, of the Methodist
Churc h Bouth, madu n brief prayer, tho dele
gates standing while the good man offered his
invocation.

Then Secretary F. O. Prince, ot Mossaobn- -
setts, read the list of ofllcers, as follows:

Stephen II. White, of California, for chair
man; temporary secretary, Frouorlck u.
Prince, of uassachuscttb; assistant secre-
taries, Alfred Orendorf, ot Illinois; W. L.
Bcott, of Virginia; T. K. Barrett, of St..
Louis; Loopold Htrauss, of Alalma; 0. M,
Hall, of Minnesota; John Tripiett, of Georgia;
K K. Rowley, of Michigan; Oliver NewelL
of Colorado; T. J. Tingle, of Missouri; T.
u. Merrill, of Nebraska; roailuy secretary,
Hon. Thomas l'ettit, house of ropresontatives;
affiUtantroailing clerks, Michael T. Barrett,
of New Jemey; T. 0. Walker, of Iowa; IL
IL Henry, ot illsshAlppl; John w. Kern, ot
Indiana; J. P. Carr, ot Missouri; . D.
Sowyer, of Ohio; Wm. P. Bentley, of Mis-

souri; olllclal stenographer, Edward B.
Dickinson, of New York; sergeant at arms,
Richard J. Bright; chief doorkeeper, Daniel
Able, SU Louis.

Governor White tlinnkcxl tbo convention
for the honor conferred upon him, and con-

gratulated the delegates, not only as Demo
crats, but as American citizens, uimhi the
encouraging circumstances which attended

OHIO TERRITORIES
Lfl.

rvY.
ORE.

N.C. MC hAN.
PP.

N.Y. MO, IOWA

INO.
R.I.

5.C,
MICK GO.

TEMN.1
NJ, rin.

TEX.
MINN. DEL

VER. N.H. conn
V.ft. MISS. COL.

NtTV.
CflL

NCB. RRK
wi v MO.

RLA.
POSITIONS Of TI1K DELEGATIONS.

the Inauguration of the proceedings.
men uoyeruor Ureen, ot New Jersey--

moved, and it was adopted, that In voting;
fos candidates for president and vlco presi-
dent I'no state shall bo allowed to change lbs
vote until all the states have been called and
every state bos cast Its vote."

When this was accomplished T, M. Patter
son, on behalf of tbo Colorado delegation,
presented Chairman White with a silver-gavel- .

Mr, White received It with a
words, saying among other things I

"Ana, gentlemen, so far as this gift Is con
cerned, you will have to bo ruled by silver."

i lien Benator Morgan aroso upon the plat-
form and offered a resolution that each dele-rati- on

name one member to act as Its mem--
upon the ootnmitte Oo credentials, ona

member ns Its member on the committee oat'
permanent organisation, and One member as
Its member on tho commlttoo on resolutions,
and that all resolutions relating, to tho plat-
form of the Democratic party bo referred to
the said committee on resolutions without

Tho resolution was adopted unani-
mously.

Conaliternblo tlmo was next consumed tn
settling Varlotw working; details of the con
venlion, nnd Ilmwelt P. Flower moved that
whoa tho convention adjourn it do so till
noon tho noxt liny, but Abbett
moved, and It was carried, that tho adjourn
ment bo till 10 o'clock.

Whereat the convention adjourned with
great roar.

The committee on resolutions met promptly

licit ItY WATTEBSON.

at S p. ra. They proceeded to ballot for,
chairman. There were two candidates, Henry
Watterson. who reoelved 22 votes, and was
elected, and Senator Gorman, who had 20 '

votos. The subject or tne tariir was immoaw
ntely referred to thsfollowlngsutycommlttee:
Watterson, of Kentucky, chairman; Yaple,,
of Michigan; Hellman, of Oregon Turpie,
of Indiana; Simms, of Mississippi, and Pat-
terson, of. Colorado. These constituted the
majorjty'bf the favored
advanced revenue reform ldeas.t-T- ho minor-
ity of protoctidn elemetrt aonslArof Gorman,
of MirylaniJBurr,"of Cbtin'ecticui;' Abbott,
of Nejv Jorsoy; Cooper, of iNewYbrk, nnd
Dymbnd;f'Loulslana.--T- subsqmmittee
was directed to report 'to the,"tull'Jepmmltte
ou Wednesday at fl 'o'clock. , '

Thf riOmlnaUon'of'Gen. Collins was mads
by Dr. Han'rahAnofVsrmont. Mr. Castle-ma- n

j of Kentucky,"secoridod It, and be was
selected unanimously for recommendation to
the cbnVentlok iLH. Ingersoll was selected
without opriosltton as the jsommlttcd's choice
for poriiuiA4nt1 seerelaf jr frlneo, 'the tern--I

poi ni-- secretary, and alt his (ualsfants wero
retained for 'the) permanont orgutsatlon as
Mr. ngetspa'.belpiriK vr--- "

TDE SKCOND DAV

Grover Cleveland Jlenomlnated.for Pres- -
''Idtht'bjr Acclamation.- -

St. Louis, Jand 6. The session was opened
tvltlt prayer. ThedeiegnteSdiaiioi Show-in-

devotion of tho prevt6us"day,,:,forHhSyire-iualne- d

seated. After the'brayer'tlio reports
of ' the bmrhlttoes' on reU6ntlaht'Jori'd'perma-nef- lt

irgalifiatlorl weretoad.1 - c
Th'e selectfororGen-'.'PBtrlok'A- CoUlns for

fwrifiKhent! ch'alrnuih'sielhed to' tw Intense
sntbfn'ctl6n'.' As'hb'Was conducted to the chair

H.- Barntim aud RosweU P.
'FlnWenbb'was iTbe IMasso-'cbtliel-

delegates' weroeiceptlgnally pleased.
Tiiey thair baM-and- gaveTbim
thro'ruhstngVerbal volloys.1 ' " tl

'Tho silver gavel :ivhs still, in tho custody of

auovin CLEVELAND.

the California delegation, so the general
seized an old fashioned Masonlo gavel and
pounded for order.

He spread a printed copy of his speech
upon tho dek and began to address the con-

vention 111 faint and measured terms. Cries
of "louder" were heard. The general ele-

vated his voice, and as he warmed up in his
delivery bis ornate and classical sentences
were uttered in tones so clear' and silvery
that all could hear them.

Mr. Collins thauked tho convention for the)
honor done him, ana asked for their

in promoting ordor and good wllL He
called attention to the fact that It was the
first time for many years that the Demo-
cratic party bad held a convention with Its
representative ill the White House, speaking
of the victory as greatly, desrvedand neces--
sary. Ha reminded the delegates of tho
Importance of the approaohing contest,
and aald they were confronted by a wily and
unscrupulous foe. He then eulogized Presi-
dent Cleveland, saying that his administra-
tion had triumphantly justified bis election.
It compoliod the admiration and rospect of
tba whole country. "What the people see,"
be said, "is the government of the Union re-- .,

stored to its ancient footing of justice." Ho
concluded as follows:

"Fellow Democrats, this is but the In- -
ltial meeting in a political campaign destined
to bo memorable. It will bo a clashing of
neaTl1 even forces. Let no man hero or elso- -
whore belittle or underestimate the ttrongth
or resources of the opposition. But, great as
they are, the old Democratic party, In con-

scious strength and perfect union, faces the ls-- u

t fearlessly,"
When he closod the convention got down to

business. Tba usual raft of resolutions came
to the front, A delegate from Missouri sent
a long free trade resolution to the desk. It
was referred to the committeo on resolutions.

The clerk next road tho usual woman's
right petition for a hearing. The hearing
was granted, but was limited to ten minutes,
Mrs. K. A, Merrlweatber, ot BL Louis, went
to the front of the platform. Bhe is a pleasant '

faced lady, about 40 years old. Bbe faced
her 10,000 hearers without flinching. She
spoke in a voice that could not bo' beard ten
feet away. The delegates received bar with
the utmost good nature. When her ten min-
utes were up sue pleaded so eloquently for a
little mora timo that tbo chairman granted
her two minutes more. At the end of her
speech she smiled sweetly and gracefully
retired.

After ber disappearance an effort was made
to get the convention to adjourn, but It sig-

nally failed. Editor ileusel, of Philadelphia,
moved that the nominations for the presi-
dency be made, Tho motion was promptly
carried.' I

There was much excitement whon tba sec-

retary began to call the roll.
"Alabama," be shouted.

Alabama tendered her right to make a
nomination to New York.

The exoltement reached a high pitch when
a tall gontleman with curling locks of iron
gray and snowy side whiskers left the New
York reserve and began to mount tho steps
leading to the rostrum. Ha was the renownod
Daniel Dougherty, late ot Philadelphia, who
placed Gen. Hancock in nomination in 1SS0.

lie drew his siieech from tho tall pocket of
his buttoned aud neatly fitting black frock
coat, and faced the multitude. The blood
rod bodge of a delegate adorned bis breast.
He stood tall and straight llko a Norway
pine. For at least forty seconds he gazed at
the vast audience. Then he began to speak,
slowly and distinctly.- His gestures wero
toned to the sentiments expressed, and his
tall figure lengthened when ha mailo bis finest
flights of eloquence. He showed the studied
grace of an orator, combined with the ability
of a groat actor. The delegates from the
west and from the south were entranced.
All wore magnetized by the matchless siwll
of the orator, Kvery eye was riveted on him,
and every ear was strained to hear blm,

Mr, Dougherty sjxike In a clear, silvery
voice. He said they wero bore to choose a
candidate for the presidency, but that candi-
date bod ulreadf been chosen by the people.
tie spoto ot Air. Cleveland's wonaorrui ana
sudden elevation to tbs highest position. In
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tlin countrv's trlft. and said Ibat the promises 10

of his letter of acceptance of that position the
and bis Innugural addresi bsul been riilnlled.

He had courageously declared that the su-

preme issue was tariff reform; that high
taxation, vital for the expenditures of an un-

paralleled war, was robbery In tho time of
prosperous peace; that to lower the tariff
was not free trade. Tho man who asserted
that it is, said Mr. Dougherty, is A falsifier.
The aim Is to uphold wages and protect the
rights of all. Continuing, Mr. Dougherty
said!

This administration bas rescued the publlo do-

main from would be borons and cormorant cor-

porations, falthleas to obligations, and reserved,
It for free homes for this and coming genera
lions. There Is no pilfering, there are no Jobs

the

DAKIEL DOUailKIlTV.

under thia administration. Public offlce is a pub-

lic trust. Integrity stands guard at every post
of our vast empire. While the president has been
the medium through which baa flowed the un-

dying gratitude Of the republto' tor' her' soldiers,
be bas not hesitated to withhold approral from'
special legislation It strictest Inquiry revealed a, C,

want ot truth' and Justice Above all, sectional
strife, aa never before, U , at an end, and sixty
Millions ot freemen tn the ties of "brotherhood
are prosperous and happy. These are the achieve-- 1

menu ot this administration.
Under the. same illustrious leader we are ready

to 'm4et' our political opponents In high and
honorable debate, and stakeout triumph on the
Intelligence, virtue and patriotism of the people! of
'adhering to the constitution In Irs every lino aijd its
letter, ever remembering that "powers not dele-

gated
of

to the United States by the constitution,
nor prohibited by It to, the stato-- are reserved
to the states respectively or to the people." By
the authority ot the Democracy of New York,
backed by the Democracy ot the entire Union, I
give you a'name .entwined with Victory. 1 nom-

inate Grover Cleveland, of New York.
It was a classic 'speech', inagnlflcently deliv-

ered.
When the orator reached his peroration

and put Grover Cleveland In nomination, the
restraint of his audience pas-te- all bounds.
A Cleveland tempest burst over, the halL
Ton thousand throats were opened and ten'
thousand hands began to wave bats, handker n

chiefs nnd whntaver came bandy. The tem-
pest increased In intensity. The Thurman
men seised tho opportunity, flaunted their
bandannas and made a red sea of th6 conven
tion. Tbo, tornado bad lasted ten minutes
when Gen. Pat Collins began to use the gnvol
In an effort to stop it it was like adding
fuel to the flames.

Suddenly a magnificent effect was pro-
duced. A huge painting of the Capitol at
Washington adorned the end of the hall
above tho gallery shading the platform. The
pictured entrance to the great building bad
been veiled. The veil was drawn aside, and
a life sized portrait of the president ap-

peared in tho doorway of the Capitol It
thrilled the multitude llko a shock of elec-

tricity. Men and women acted as though
mad with delight Hats were thrown into
the air, regardless of their fate; Umbrellas

irrra Cleveland's nomination.
were opened and twirled until they resembled
danclmr dervishes.

In their wild furor the occupants of the
galleries tore away ruany of tho decorations
of the halL A score of great gut eagles.
made of pasteboard, wero torn from their
fastenings and thrown to the Boor. Here
they wero borne aloft by willing bands and
waved to and fro until a flock of the great
golden birds seemed to bo hovering over the
beads bf those in the body of the hall.

This extraordinary scene lasted twenty. two
and one-ha- minutes. During tho furors

tome one placed a laurel wreath on the brow
of a fine bust ot the president which stood to
the loft of the chairman's desk.

The nomination of the president was sec
onded by Mr. McKenzlo, ot Kentucky. He
mounted the rostrum clad in a gray cutaway
suit. He made a quaint and original speecn
without notes and offhand. It was filled
with similes patterned after a Kentucky

TOTS CONVENTION "TN SESSION.
trrorn a puorugrapu.

training, and they wont' straight to the bear,
of bvtry maiwho. liear'd'tuern,' He, proposed
to make tho fight under .the banner ot tho
"quocnly woman' whom tbe president has
made bis wife," and to keep her In tho Wblto
House four years longer,

Col, Twlggj, ot' Georgia, followed McJCen-li- e

ill seconding Ui's, nomination. He hod a
written 'speech, and be delivered It In true
Georgia fashion. It was more ornate, but
not so exhilarating as the sjieech of the n,

The states wero then called for other nomi-
nations, None weru made. When Hw
Yo'jk was reached a thousand voices shouted
for.CuL Jphn IL Fellows, but thore was no
response. There Vers also cries' for Voorhees
whon Indiana was reached, or Bcott when
Pennsylvania was called, ofid tor Daniel
when Virginia was named. Bcot,t was ab-

sent fixing bis Watterson lariat, and Daniel
declined.

On motion ot Urr MeKensle, Grover Cleve-
land was unanimously .nominated for prosl
d.g) of tba United, (ft tit.

The applauso when (bo nomination of Mr.
Cleveland was ratified by tho convention
was terrible, but it boro no comparison to the
uproar that greeted his name when first pro-se- n

ted.
After his formal nomination efforts wero

made to nominate candidates for lb vice
presidency, Benator Don Voorhoos slronu-ousl- y

opposed it, and made repoatod efforts
lo secure a recess until tomorrow. The Thur-
man men at first opposed it, nnd successfully.
They evidently thought that the heart ot the
convention was with them.

Flnsllv. however. Mr. White, of Uallfor- -
nia, an enthuslastlo supporter of Thurman,
made a speech favoring a rocess. He sold
that tbs nomination of a vlco president would
tend many dologatcs homo without a vote on
the platform.

This argument proved effective, and the
convention took a recess until Thiiraday at

a. ni. Thus ended n most evonttul day in
history of tho Domocrallo party.

THIS llllllll DAY.

he Platform Presented nnd Thurman
Unanimously Nominated.

Bt. Louis. JunoT. Tho third day of tho
convention opened hot and dusty. Many of

SOME CLUB UN1EOU1IS.

visiting delegation bad left on tho night
before,- but there was no appreciable reduc-
tion in tho crowd tliat clamored for admit-
tance to Convention hall. The docoratlons,
which' wero rudely handled during the
demonstrations following the nomination ot
Cleveland, were restored, and tho bust of the
president flanking tho choirmau's, desk still
wore a wreath of laurel jauntily placed on
tba side ot the head for tho delectation of the
audience, which assembled long before tbo
delegates began to arrive.

A letter was received from the Hon. John
Black declining to have his name pre-

sented for tho vice prosidcntlal nomination.
The convention was called to order at

10:30 o'clock. Prayer was offered by. the
Rev. Dr. Brankfleld. The chair then stated
that be was advised that tho committee on
resolutions was ready to report, and he Intro-
duced Mr. Henry Watterson, tho chairman

the commlttse. The assemblage testified
appreciation of Mr. Watturaon by a round
applause.

TIIE
The report of the committeo was then road

by Secretary Pcttit. It was nj follows:
The Democratic party of thiTUnited States,

in national convention assembled, renews the
pledge bt Its fidelity to Democratic faith, and
realllrnis the platform adopted br its repre-
sentatives in tba convention of 18SJ. ana In-
dorses the views expressed by President
Cleveland In bis lost annual message to con-
gress as the correct Interpretation of that
platform upon tho question of tariff reduc-
tion : and also indorses the efforts of our Dem-
ocratic representattves In congress to secure

ruuuvsiuii ui vAiesitw uiAiitiuii. vuieiamong its Drincfples of party faith are the
maintenance of an lndissolublo union of free
and indestructible states, now about to enter
upon its second century ot unexampled pro-
gress and renown ; devotion to a plan of gov-
ernment regulated by a written con
stitution strictly specifying every granted
power and expressly reserving to
the states or people the entire ungranted
residue of power; tne encouragement
of a jealous popular vigilance, directed' to all
who nave been chosen for brief terms to en-
act and execute the laws, and are charged
with the duty of preserving peace, ensuring
equality and establishing justice. Tho Demo
cratic party welcome an exacting scrutiny ot
the administration of the executive power
which four years ago was committed to its
trust in the election of Grover Cleveland as
president of tho United States, and It chal

lenges the most soarohlng inquiry concern-
ing Its fidelity and devotion to the
pledges which then Invited the suffrages of
the pooplo. During a most critical period of
our financial affairs, resdlttnc from over tax-
ation, the anomalous condition of our cur-
rency and a public debt unmatured, It has by
Ulu auupuoil oi u wise uuu tenavrvuuau
course, not only averted disaster but greatly
promoted the prosperity of the people.

It has revorsed tho Improvident and
unwfso policy of tho Itcpublican party
touching the public domain, and bas
reclaimed' from corporations and syndi-
cates, alien and domestic, and restored
to the 'jsjople nearly one hundred millions of
acres of valuable laud to bo sacredly held as
homesteads for our citizens.

While carefully minrdincr the Interest of the
taxpayers and conforming strictly to the
principles ot justice and equality, it bos paid
out more for jienslons and bouuties to tho
soldiers and Bailors of the republio than was
ever paid beioro during an equal porion.

By intelligent management utid a judicious'
and economical expenditure of the publlo
money, it Das s on loot me reconstruction
of the American navy njoii a system which
forbids the rccarrenco of scandal pud insures
successful results. It bas adopted and con
sistently pursued a firm nnd prudent foreign
policy, preserving peace with all nations
wnue sciupuinusiy lii'lllliainiug uit me nguLt
and intereets ot our own government and
people at home ana abroad.

The exclusion from our shores of Chinese
laborers has been effectually secured under
the .provisions of a treaty, the operation ot
which has been postponed by the uctlon of a
Ronublloan majority in the sonate.

Honest reform In uio civu service nas ueen
inaugurated and maintained by President,
Cleveland, nnd be has brought the public-
service to the highest standard of efficiency,

by rule ana precept, but by tuo
example of his own untiring and unsolQsh
administration of publlo affnirs.

in every braucn ana department ot
the government under Democratic control,
the rights and tbo welfare of all the people
have been guarded and defonded; every pub
llo interest has been protected, ami tne equal-
ity ot all our citizens before tho law, without
regard to race or color, has been steadfastly
maintained.

Unon its record thus exhibited and tinon
the pledge of a continuance to tbo ;ioople of
tne uenents ot gooa government, tne national
Democracy iu oka a renew ill ot the popular
trust by the of a chief magistrate
who has boon faithful, able and prudent.

They invoke, In addition to that trust, tho
transfer to tho Democracy of the entire leg
islative power,

Tho Republican party controlling tho senate
and resisting in both bouses ot congress a

TEMPORARY WOOOENGRVEL
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COLORflOO SILVER GRVFL
reloi uiutiuu ul uiijU'i una uiuquu. uia luws,
which have outlasted the necessities ot war
and ore now undermining tho abundance of
a long peace, deny to tho people equality tio- -
loro tue law ana tue luimess auu me justico
which are their right. Thus tho cry ot
American latior for a better sbaro of the re-
wards ot Industry is stilled ith falso pre-
tenses, enterprise is fettered aud bound down
to homo markets, capital Is disturbed with
doubt, and unequal, unjust lawa can never
be properly amended

The Democratic party will continue with
all the power confided to it to struggle to re.
form thesa laws in accordance with pledges
of its last platform indorsed at Ihu bullot'box
by the suffrages of tho people.

Of all tho industrious f rvemrn of our land
an Immense majority, Including every tiller
ot the soli, gain no advantage from excea
sive tax laws, but the price of noarly every
thing t bey tuy is incrvasoa by tuo fuvoriliani
of an unequal system of tax legislation.

An unnecessary taxation is unjust taxa-
tion, it is repugnant to the creed of Democ-
racy that by such taxation tho cost of tbs
neceaiariesof lite should bo unjustly Increuswl
to all our pooplo. Judged by Democrutlo
principles tho luterests of thftrooplo urn

when, by unnecessary Usitllou, trusts
and combines are pormitted and fostered
which will unduly enrich the few that com-
bine to rob our citizens by depriving them
of tbe benefit of natural competition. Every
Democratic rule of governmental action is
vitiated when through unnecessary taxation
a vast sum of money beyond tho nueds of an
economical administration is drawn from
the people and the channels ot trade and ac-
cumulated as a demoralizing surplus In tho
national treasury,

Tho money now lying Idle In I lie federal
treasury, resulting from superfluous taxation,
amounts to more than f liOU0,OU0, and the
surplus collected la reaching the sum of moro
than 100,000,000 nnuually. Debauched by
this Immense temptation, the n in d v of tho
Republican party Is to moot and exlinust it
by extravagant taxation. The Diuioeratto
remedy is to enforce frugulity in publlo ex-
penditures and, .abolish, unuectvjury tuxs
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